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SpringSign-up
Betters Winter
Reg Numbers
"Unexpected- is the way the
college accounting ofticer terms
the continuing rise in SJSS spring
quarter enrollment.
Thursday evening enrollment figures are ahead of last spring
quarter and even top last quarter’s total for the fourth day of
reg week. At that time 6649 full lime students had enrolled.
This quarter’s registration, as
of Thursday evening, is 6661 full lime students.
Last spring the total was 6501
at the fourth day mark.
limited student registrations
are booming, too, according to
Accounting Officer filen huttormsen. By Thursday’s closing
495 limited,, had enrolled.
Last quarter 291 had registered
up to that point; spring a yea/
ago. 366.
"VVe expect a slight drop between winter and spring quarters," Guttormsen explains. "But
so far this quarter 7156 individuals have enrolled. compared to
6910 at this time last quarter."

IA Registration
On IT ednesday

ariety

Log

Graduate Coordinator
To Return to Teaching

IISSAhntlitat 14:iin";
niCt."11te’la
Joe II Weat, Itean

Dr. Harry T. Jensen, coordinator of the graduate study division,
plans to resign his present position and return to full-time teaching in
the Education department next fail if was

Dr. Jensen has served for three

DATE BOOK

Cal, Aggies Relay.
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Vacancies Exist

THIS *WEEK’S

Swimming,
Davis,

)

Five h’clock today marks the 1,
deadline for the Phelan literary I
contest. All manuscripts must
be hulled In to the English department secretary in Room
Damage may come to SJS as a result of the new 6400 student
11-26 lo then.
ceding which would cause a decrease in the number and variety of
muniewripts shuoid1w tpccourses in engineering, police and all other departments that teach
written and h o I rl include
mostly to male students, Executive Dean James C. DeVoss said Friday.
names and titles on their coversheets. The coversheets will he
According to DeVoss, new entrance restrictions will keep more
lousing Asserts
remmed before judging.
!
11 I hall 1 sh MI, II
: -111 i111.Imtm
The 20 -year-old annual conT111’. Is 1111’11i/1Se in 111.:11
Vacancies in nearly all types of
test offers IS cash prizes total1 Ls t
housing are availabh, for SJS stus highei academic
ling saao to prose and poetry denjs, according to Mrs. Izetta
‘I; iti bovs Iii also :Ad if
%% titers. The prize. for the conPritchard. housing sulk!’ visor.
,l 1.1.,rilt. the S.1S tin 1 It test come from the interest on
,,.!1. .11A 11.1111 tilt. ill,
Vacancies exist for rooms, room
-1,
a bequest from the estate of the and hoard, and apartments for
1
11,11
(ICSIgnt‘d rT)01
late Sen. James D. Phelan. ConI hall X% 41111.
men or women. Listings of avail test judges will he appointed to
id It,
There us ill he a un,, t
able housing ate filed in the housDr. Raymond W. Barr, departereaktent’s I um II thi. moan
ing, office. Room 114.
ment head.
Mrs. Pritchard added that there
log and tomorrow At, rniiiitt
In previous years, entrien are very few inexpensive apartthan 11401 Da. said that t
have been used In Reed.
meeting.. us meld Iasi until .1 .1. t
ments listed for married students.
Mite decision is rrached
trig the nuithoil of holding Ito.
enrollment to the nrt% 14400 at.i
alit,’r
dent ceiling art hv the
nut legislature.
Ili. said ;hat Ii,
at. t-

graduate study division and plans
Pre-registration for all indus- his resignation becomes effective
trial arts classes for the fall quar- on August 6.
ter will take place Wednesday
"After 30 years I’m entitled to
according to Dr. James E. Stevone full time job," Dr. Jensen
enson. associate professor of in!stated. Ile plans to teach adminisdustrial arts.
"It is very important that every Itrative supervision, administrative
person taking these courses pre- !guidance services, the regular elel
register," Stevenson stated. All IA
mentary and advanced education
classes will be open all day for the
registration, and approximately courses,. a field course in school
225 majors are expected to regis- administration, and handle the
ter. Any person who is not an masters thesis for education maindustrial arts major may register jors.
for IA courses with Miss Mary V.
Dr. Jensen plans to retain his
Baker in the IA office.
chairmanship of the committee of
administ rat ive
credentials
I le

at ON DAYCSTA election dinner, Snalent
Union, 3:30-8:30 p.m.
Swimming, frost, vs. Lincoln
high. Bellarmine prep, here. 3:30
Pm.
TUESDAYKappa Delta Pi, speaker,
sirroM
Dailey, 8-10:30 p.m.
Newman club movie, hall. 8-11
p.m.
Baseball, varsity vs. USE, brie.
3:15 p.m.
Alpha Phi Omega smoker. Aloe:
Rock Park, 7-10:30 p.m.
WEDNESDAYTennis, varsity vs. Willamette
U., here, 1:30 p.m.
Baseball, frosh vs. SJJC, there,
3:15 p.m.
Swimming, Treasure Island Navy. here, 8 p.m.
S.J. players, movies, Little Theater. 4-8 p.m:
THI’RsDAYAlph ( -!-.1 Omega pledge Party,
p m
Frosh I aseball, here, 3:15 p.m.
Jr. varsity vs. San
Baseball.
Mateo, there, 3:15 p.m.
Swimming, frosh vs. Fremont
high, thi-re, 4 p.m.
Delta Sigma Phi smoker, 124 S.
11th St.. 8.30 p.m.
Alpha Chi Epsilon meeting, college room, 7 p.m.
Sigma Nu smoker, 646 S. 5th
St.. 8.30 p.m.
FRIDAYWomen’s P.E. state convention,
Music building, Morris Dailey.
Alpha Chi Omega pledge (lance,
S.F.. 9-1 a.m.:
Tenets. varsity, here. 1:30 p.m.
SATURDAVkappa Alpha pledge dance.
Women’s P.E. state convention,
Music building. Morris Dailey.
Newman club dance, 8-12 p.m..
public invited.
Baseball, frosh, here, 11 p.m.
Track. varsity, Spartan field.
Baseball, St. Mary’s, here. 2:30
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Alcoholics?
Io-ar Thrust and Parry

In ansaer to the article, "Students Give

()pinions

in

College
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With Friday set as deadline for
purchase of immunization cards,
the SJS Health department has

announced the slogan -We hope
to give you a shot in the arm. There will be a charge of $1 for
a part or complete series of shots.
Cards are on sale at the office of
the Graduate Manager.
The department has scheduled
immunization shots for students
and college employees.
The schedule is:
Tuesday, April 20, smallpox.
Friday. April 16, 23, June 4.
diphtheria and tetanus toxoids.
Friday’. May 7, 17. 21, typhoidparatyphoid.
Hours will be 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 2 to 4:30

Betas To Initiate
Beta Beta Beta, National Biological Honor Society, will hold
their formal initiation Tuesday at
8:00 p.m. at the borne of Dr. James
P. Heath, 1153 Pine, Willow Glen.
Regular members and committees are requested to be present
at 7:30 p.m., initiates to arrive at
7:45 p.m. Refreshments will be
served following the initiation.
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to college and money to stay there.
Check with the personnel office
and see if they feel that the entering college freshman is more mat:re than his fellow graduate who
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support himself and or his fainih! The exercise of -will poweron the question of drinking would
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Th..- ...pertain Daily vielcomes
.11 letter addressed to Thrust
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Th.- editors reserrs e the right to
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WEEK-END ROUNDUP
rp Though The
bark 9a4e4
By JOE BRYAN
OOP! SCOOP!
From time to time the Spartan
Daily will publish a complaint
about getting scooped when information is first handed out to the
metropolitan newspapers by the
Athletic department. We found
out the other day that the Athletic department isn’t above scooping it’s own news director, Danny
Hill.
Hill was attending a banquet
thrown by the Alumni Association for the coaches. He missed
When he
Coach Hugh Mumby.
asked about Hugh, he was informed that the missing coach was in
San Diego with varsity wrestling
star Dick Francis who is competing in the national tourney in San
Diego. This was the first Danny
had heard about it. Since he didn’t
1,:iew. we didn’t either.
E GOIN‘ OWEN
Last week Owen Rhodes, Gold( n Raider pole vaulter, climbed 13
feet nine inches to set one of the
hest early season outdoor marks,
according to a release of the national college track and field stat it ics.
WHO’S NUMBER 54?
There was a football photo negative in the office of La Torre,
the college yearbook, with the
only identifiable thing about it the
54 on the player’s jersey. Co-editors Roger Flannagan and Frances
Rat.irais decided it was Ed Mayer,
:05
Spartan Daily Acting Edihi, LI Pope volunteered the infi,
. on that Mayer had worn
iirsey at Orange Coast JC.
Vargas, make-up, editor for
’...;111KX)k, contended that the
r was Jerry Taylor. A check
with erudite Danny Hill proved
Vargas was right. II s strutting
and the three editors have pink
faci,s.
111: BORE US
Crusading columnists don’t show
us much, so for the next few lines
we’re going to bore ourselves.
What we’re coming out f 0 u r square against is a repetition of
last spring quarter’s ill-fated All Sports rally. We have a suggestion. Why doesn’t the Rally committee have a girlie show featuring such
eye-pleasers just to
name a fewas Dee Joyce, Virginia Watson, Connie McLean and
Sharon Bounds? They could sneak
the yells between girls, and we
bet that the Morris Dailey would
be filled, too. How about it
Shunji?
J.C. ACE LOOKS US OVER
Bob Borghesani, East Contra
Costa J.C., athletic giant, was visiting the campus last week looking things over. Bob won all -conference laurels in three sports for
the Vikings at the northern school.
He’s 64- and weighs over 200. A
stellar grid end, Bob averaged 22
points a game on the basketball
court and is a topnotch pitcher
with either arm.
Days off he
spends in the outfield wielding
big hat. Ho has not made up his
mind yet where he’ll go to colloQo.
Bob says that if he comes to San
Jose he’ll specialize in haski,thall
and baseball which is good news
for the pair of Walls, McPherson
and 1Villiams.
Billy Smith set the San Jose
state Collet., trio ard dash record
in 1912 %vb..) he ran it in ¶15

BERKELEY -- A fast -improving San Jose State track team put
on several of its best performances of the season Saturday
while failing to win a single first
place in the triangular meet with
the University of California and
the Santa Clara Youth Center.
Cal won with 70 points. SYCC
scored 64. The Spartans totaled 29.
Big Ed Kreyenhagen was clocked in the high hurdles at ’14.7 a
new Golden Raider record. This
was gOod for only second place.
Bill Stephens turned in a 1.56.8
half mile to and failed to place.
Gene Tognetti’s 49.7 440 was good
for third place only. Don Hubbard
was second with a 9.40.3 two mile.
Herman Strokes won second place
with his best broad jump of the
season 22 feet
inches.

SPARTAN FIELD
Billy Joe
Wright led the San Jose State
Frosh to victory by scoring 13
points and setting a new Frosh
shotput re cord in a triangular
meet with east Contra Costa J.C.
and Menlo J.C. Friday. Final
scores were San Jose Frosh 69;
East Contra Costa 63t; and Menlo 151/2. Wright’s heave of 49.5
was within 11 inchess of the
school record.
SPARTAN POOL -- Dick Miller broke the San Jose State College 200 yd. backstroke record to
lead the San Jose varsity swimmers to a 66-18 win over the California Aggies Frida y. Miller
swam the distance in 2:25.0 to
break the old mark of 2:26.2. The
Spartans ran off with wins in

Place Classified Ads in Graduate
ROOM AND BOARD
room and
For College Girls,
board or board only. Colonial Hall,
351 S. 9th St.
Room and Board for girls ---also
summer students. 354 S. 11th St.
CY 5-2517.
Girls, approved room and boarding house. Big rooms, 12 meals
per week. CY 3-1934; 199 S. 14th
and E. San Antonio Sts,
Five Hen Students for board
and room. Convenient location: 504
S. 13th St. (corner of San Carlos
and 13th Sts.)

PRINTING
Am n & Bob
CY 5-2502
416 W. Sea Carlos

W.ASIIINGTON FIELD - -John
Oldham’s four -hit pitching and
Dick Brady’s four for five hitting
led the SJS varsity baseball team
to their first win of the season
Friday. The Spartans conquered
the Santa Clara Broncos 5 to 2
with a nine -hit attack.
Brady socked a 3.50-foot home
run in the second inning to tie up
the game. Ron Palma then delivered the knockout blow that sent
the Spartans ahead to stay with
a line drive single to center scoring Don Visconti and Brady in
the third inning.
Oldham struck out 13 and walked 11 for his first win.

A meeting of all anhdates tor
spring toot hail will he lk,ld tommrow at 330 pm. in Room 51
Coach Bob Bmnzan announced
All aspirants. regardless ot plc VMS experience. are
speeted :o
attend.

Coach alker List.
1951 Swim Roster
BOB BRONZAN

Bronzan Reports
Small Grid Roster
"Our numbers are few. but our
quality is high." Head Football
Coach Bob Bronzan stated this
week.
According to Broarz.m. dietviir
football players signed tip for
spring practice than at an time
since World War II.
"One shot in the aim %% as the
return of Jack Adams from nubtao. sem

MUNICIPAL STADIUM -- University of San Francisco came
from behind in the eighth inning
to hand the San Jose State varsity’ baseball team a 3-1 defeat
Saturday,
The Spartans went ahead in the
first inning when Don Visconti
scored on an error. Both teams
went scoreless until the eighth
when the Dons put together three
hits for three runs off pitcher tackle in 1951." the comb said I
Doug Boehner.
added, "We have fewer J (’
Visconti led the Golden Raiders
at the plate with two for three. fers than any yvar I can r,.1.
her. Also. 1 ’141.- it.’
the number of I,
st...
freshman squad ii
ilied scholast
on Au;
i
Spring prim a.. i,gins
19
Mgr’s. Office, CV 4-64l4, FM.
5th St.
Room with male student, bath.
kit. priv. $20. 81 N. 6th St.
3-0703.

Coach Charles Walker recently
announced the varsit) sit miming
roster for the 1954 season
Swimmers on the team are:
Wayne Abbey. Bill Race. Jay
Flood, Clark Gtlhaus, Tom Ilame,
Mark Hassan, Tatlor Ilathatt ay.
Jim Hughes, Adrian Jund. Chester
Keil. Frank Lindstrom_
Doug McDonald. Dick Miller.
Dick Sangalli. Bill Short. Dick
Trelfall and Carl Yates.
Fifteen swimmers were on the
freshman sit arming roster announced by roach Walker.
swimmers are Jim
Freshman
GeOrge Racket I. Geor.,:e
Curtis
Brown. Robert Buchster.
Cowed’ Jim Byrne, Don Creeden,
Bola Dalzell. Rollo Knivisto. Art
k
Lambert. Don Litz, Larr.
Pola. Lee Walton arid
Itennh
(’hiiil
" hi"

SPARTAN INN
CPElee 10c

_

II Aunts It ins
‘Alt-Opponents
From Broncos 11

Rfill Sc

Across from campus
on Fourth Street

State Cleaners
No limiter cleen;ng at ary j.,rce

Same day service of no
extra cost!

Sunny comfortable room for 2
-;..rkpl,i
Ca rrol
men. Private bath and private entrance. $22.50 each. Call CY guard for the 1953-54 Spat tan N.,
kit hail learn, gained recognit
5-0447.
on another "all" team last vut,
WANTED
when the Santa Clara
him to their
Ride from Palo Alto for 8 a.m. named
It an:
classes MWF. Call DA 2-6451,
Annemarie.

All work done in
our own plant
AltERA’IC,rtS nd REPAIRS
53

W.

SAN

FER NANDO

Coeds"Rush" College Men
in Arrow White Shirts
Smarter Styles, Smoother "Lines"
Attract Gals

ATTENTION

CAR OWNERS
You owe it to yourself to drive
a safe car. Come in today and
have those brakes checked.

1.50
8-Shoe Hydraulic

This low price includes-Rmove

front whIs

Blow ous dlr+
Inspect brat Ilning and dr..,ms
(’or) wheel cylindri

Inspct hydraulic Ilnes
Inspct mistier cylinder

Chcli
(lid
ADJUST service brake%
ADJUST pedal claarnce
ADJUST titlittal lialtlrat
Pressure test hydraulic system
Road test

Borehm.L.,4IiIflG
2 cps

3

Coach Invites.
Grid Hopeful:

every event but the 440 freestyle.
Rollo Koivisto set a new school
freshman record of 2:32.8 in the
200 yd. backstroke to lead the
frosh to a win in a triangular
meet Friday. San Jose had 45
points to Menlo Junior College’s
38 and Sacramento Junior College’s 20.

Two men students ,double room
with kitchen. Phone and shower.
52 S. 10th St. CY 2-1506.
FOR RENT
One male student to share
For men, nice room with kitchen priv., living room, shower, hot apartment with 3 others. 269 S.
and cold water in rooms, 37 S. 3rd St. CY 2-5497

Inspci

CLARK BROS.

isrART 1N 11tH 1

Monday. April 5. 1954

A guy in an Arrow shirt here ... and everywhere
a pretty coeda typical scene in our college campus and from coast to coast. When asked why they
go for men wearing Arrows, the gals agreed that
Arrow shirts do more for a man’s appearance.

WO CVO
YOU AN

ARROW

[YON IRAK’

140 $O PAST ST

TIer 1,wk4lt

swan

TILS

UN01111WIA1

MANDICIRCNIEFS

SPOOTSWIAll

4

Monday, April 3, 1954 Eir/

sPARTAN DAII V

\WS Releases Outline
or Spring Activities

pv US Leader
Plans Speech
Here Today

Student Traveler Tells
Conditions in Indonesia

Benjamin Barg, 22 -year -old Australian scholar, will speak on stustudent speAkers representing dent life around the world at 8:15 tonight at the YWCA, said Marain
Rubin, Hillel club reporter.
Torinq quarter activit;es agenda for the Associated Women Stu- , the World University Service in .
Barg will describe conditions of student life in southwest Asia,
talks next week will hear Ben- ’
-- n.as been released by Darlene Clayton, AWS president.
jamin Baig, Australian student Europe, and in America. According to Miss Rubin, -Barg has had
Th.! AWS meets every Wednesday afternoon at 4:30 o’clock ieader in Room 20 at 3’30 o’clock ’ -*more scho 1 a r s h i p, fellowship
’
’
’
in. Ftr.r..rn 24, and all women students are cordially invited to attend," this afternoon
awards as well as other academic
Miss Mean said as she outlined the quarter’s activities.
Barg will orient the speakers
honors heaped upon his youthful
the ’A orlo I -..e e. 111. ti
A ,
’ who will travel to campus organishoulders than any other student
schedded to bin recent years at the University
Izations anti living groups through, out the city to speak on the World
of Sydney. Australia."
.it the lost meeting IA 11.,
st,next
week.
Servire
University
I
The Australian scholar is on a
,,Veduesda,. Atoll 7
4, .
i He has won many outstanding
world tour under the combined
I orou log ihe %loft I I mect I awaids in politics and philosophy.
auspices of the B’nai B’rith Hillel
a
11.1.,111
tag, a sprint; part%
If, has served as President of the
Foundation. National Newman
Terri
McGraw
will
present
an
iser as
1.01.411.,d With 110-11%
’ a!mtlat l’nion of Australian JewClub Federation, U. S. National
original
feature
story
at
the
Story111,111)14.rs
I 11.1..1111111
011bnill
ish Students, President of the SydStudent Association, and tile Unit4. I
1)//1 10,11. I 111,
’raking ads antage of a rourse in I ney University, Jewish Students telling Hour tomorrow at 3:30 p.m. ed Student Christian Council. He
la
,
frir-r medwat and surgical nursing. f42 It’nion and National Vice-President in Room 139, according to Wallace has toured for two months in In’Ain registered nurses are filling B-74; of the Australian Association of Murray, associate professor of donesia, Malaya, India, Ceylon.
A
speech.
1,111/.1.
,
’nu- t., capacity es.ery Thursday from the I ’aided Nations.
Europe, and will end his jaunt in
lit 1
7 to 9 pin.. according tO Mrs
This is the first such hour of the Bay Area.
of AI 1/0113.
v
the
spring
tiip
ih,
/hind pat. M. Lindstrom. assistant proquarter. Students as
01
thew
This afternoon he will meet with
well as the public are extended in- World University Service leaders
:
taw
111.11tillig education.
alll II. . I
course, offered for the first
to discuss their world-wide proReports of the Western Col- vitations to attend the series.
Students from the classes of Dr. gram. Dolores Mathias, WI’S
Fri pbratii,
Arorl l.l. ’1,01mi.. ’Si this carnplls, will give in- lege Assn. and Department of
’A II
.t’l
in Educathin still be Oxen hy Ex- Dorothy Kaucher and Murray will chairman, will he in charge of tin,
ii at ton on new development
.,1 neoplastie diseases. ecutise Dean Janne% U, De%.iss begin the series. Barbara Filice is afternoon’s meeting.
.ind drainage, ear- and Dean of Instruction Fred f*, the chairman: other students par’ r!
neurosurgery. luirns Illar.leroacl at a faculty meeting, ticipating are Sue Fuller, Darlene
1,1
Bergman, Barbara Pippin, Janet
.,11t,t,ry. Mrs. I.ind.,..1 pia .11.
uhich is scheduled to be held on
Ruffino, and Annemarie Steinbess.
explain-.
19.
April
r.
.
Ilesttstration 1, hoofed to regjsPresident John T. Wahlquist
Ili
-1.11 nurses Ail.ori. interested in
will give reports on the budget,
Apirl 15 will be the last day for
.1
the AV,
cfent
,olline should contact the Nors- .:ipital outlay and other
San Jose State College students to
1.111,1
triimedialeK
hun
file to vote in the coming June
:11
primary elections.
Students who will be 21 on or
A well qualified staff of men before June 8 and persons who did
and women is being sought for the not vote in the last general elecannual slimmer program at En- tion must register before the April
chanted Hills camp and resort for closing date.
SJS students can register at any
itepicsentatises horn le.
A student from California vnd a the blind.
....inizations will 1)e on
Santa Clara county girl are eligiRose Resnick, executive director fire house in San Jose or at the
.t A and tomortiivs. to interview ble for two scholarships totaling of Recreation for the Blind, an- County Registrar of Voters office
milidates for summer camp coun- $2-10 recently established at SJS nounced that the positions wanted in the new county office buildiry4
If .1 .
positiqns Todas fioni 1-30 to help deserving students further include program director for the on N. First and Rosa streets.
their education, according to Dr. season, instructor in industrial
. II P., I, t. 1 ":11 p in tI,. t fikland
ss ill infers it".’.’ E. kV Clements, College Service arts and crafts and leaders in
ASH Ni., 333 Wins Today
,11 .111,1 1.1 CIIIIrn for a canm in Funds Committee chairman.
games, nature, creative dramatics
Coffee A: Donuts for Ti. it
arid one in the
santa Clara Valley Chapter and music.
kiwi,’ Fox the Vallejo Oniincil. of Exeetitives* Secretaries Incor11,1 11111) 11’11111
Applicants are to call Recreamut I’ ti’ (*.ills Inc. will
porated offers $150 to a Santa t ion for the Blind, Inc., 3450 Geary
Iit
111 III’ 1
I
pm, for nature, Clara county high school senior 111,.,1. San Francisco, Skyline
1;1111ki111
hOii/i111/1
371 wEsT SAN CARLDs
alma:raft counsel- girl working toward a career in 2 11.’1 lo seure appeal ion forms.
1111’ 11.11.11
plat foram coml.- the secretarial field.
:.1 directors fond
The other scholarship is for ¶100
which will go to a lower division
Save Time
8-Hr. Service
’it...oilmen!, earl is’ student from California and Witt:
iccriu-tit (if
established recently by the family
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
tr,
I
of .1;din S. and Etta Nelson, in
their memory.
SHIRTS IN AT 9:00OUT AT 5:00
The college scholarship committee will select the students best
. dined for I flf au ard,

Student To Give
Her Own Feature
For Story Class

Professor Claims
Ne% RN Course
Fills Classroom

heans To Report

I

II: To lloke
I o Haul Check Summer tamp Official Tells
Positions Open Of New Awards

Staff Sought
At Blind Camp

New Voters Must
Register April 15

11
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sumo I (imp Ilohls
Interrivir lloittho
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I

you at
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,

4-iti.dise gi44,414 il he
.:111 scouts. sieria
.1 disision. will be in
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t
s
...led are unit Ad ,4, waterfront di,
tot. boating and
dietician: bumtit.it’. I
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.111i1
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"Money isn’t
everything..:’
but if you want to save money
and still enjoy...
AIR SUSPENSION RIDE

FRIENDLY TRAVEL
CNOICE OF MANY ROUTES

TIM EXPRESS BUSES
FIMI VACATION PLANNING
NO TRAFFIC WORRIES

SCENERY AT ITS BUT
DOWNTOWN TO

FREQUENT DEPARTURES

DOWNTOWN SERVICE

Co Gkefkitiod.
The

Lowest of

5.‘ 1.5
$4

WesNauvo.

Monte

k1.,iltens
teVenny elect-

25-29 S. THIRD STREET

CYpress 2-1052

,r1 itt
for swim; quarter, ac
lath CO11111114 1111 I
helix Neo ()Inc.., .11, Alartx
Fa. 1
11111,1111.1)1
(*AIM.
1111,1111.1it
1.1141111

it2e

(11.111111FM;

li111111.

10.11"

Altdre

-

111,

.speaks
elf) 1,t)t.(11 Ctik.’.4

Simple Addition
Time you 8 at the
Burger Bar 2 find
an answer 4 that hungry
feeling. Only 6 minutes for a
round trip. --Try our 20 cent Chili

heck. 11,11
I-, 11lie (’alit ii ma State
F:mploxe, ; A stun , confTred a it Ii
membeis .,I the local chapter
Thut...I.., iccordint; to Byron Hofliniziu. S.1:-. chaptii. president.
Verbeck outlined the association’s Sacramento headquaitei,
set-im and paiticipated in a glit,:lion and anssver period
I4? is,’

ROBERT LAWS

C $5100

.4S 51

7rfp 2if

.,.{,

Forest

$49
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Who

DRY CLEANERS

Sprio,2, Officer,.

fluy.
;It the
sccretary;
t
Beard.
Cot responding secretary
Kas Robinson. treasurer.
Col ;Wt. !kiln, chaplain. Jud)
mctrilauship
K r.11
Ilansen. nitisie,
.zin
art. NIirlitne Hops. imitations,
Nlarian Sti.itts.
I incofs ; Ruth
I ),ik :oaf.
’-’u ’it’,’:
Ilakenhus.
1st rust
Leah
Donna
..indlebcatn. Pat Goodcli
Carokn Stelling, so lames
Nlonre.
1; .
rick son
if Kirutn,
.
I
!tbtli.19

Ofkilks

golden WeAt

kappa Phi Elect.

Fa 7

of 1C401.1.

’,I
rip Wulf

C. BrockwayAgent
25 So, Market St.
San Jose
CYpress 5.4151

Ilitedr,ifmI 1,"

288-90 Pork Ave
Free Parking

CV 5-9215
Rca,
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FIRST and GOODYEAR

FOURTH and JULIAN

